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SOCORRO. NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY, JUN E 20. 1908

VOL. 26'
NOTICE.
Office of County

I

Treasurer,

I

I
Socorro County. N. M.
)
( IT.
Notice a hereby given t( bond hold- (
June 15, im.
i"
era, of Socorro county bonds of in
Notice ia hereby given that Lawrence
of
issue, that pursuant to an order
the , V. Medley of Magdalena. N. M., who
board of county commissioners of So- on May 22ud, 1'm.t, made Momestad
corro county, N. M., dated June the Application, No. 7521, for Iota 1 and 2
fourth, l'XW, I hereby call for redemp- Section 2, Township 1 N., Kange
tion the following bond of said H'i
W., N. M. I. Meridian,
has
inane uumhered as follow,
tiled notice of intention to make
u,
40,
42,
JS,
1.
2.
5.
15.
h,
H,
No.
final Hve year proof, to establish
44, W), hi. 72, 75, 81. 84, 85, 91. 'X...H, claim to the land above described,
101, 104. 105, 107, 108, ltr, 112, 110. 120, beforeK. II. Sweet, County Recorder,
12', 171, 182, 184, and
making a at Socorro, N. M., on the 1st day of
total of .15 bond of the denomina i m August. l'XW.
'i
of one hundred dollar each and bond
Goo.
.i in i it t name as witnesses:
No. 188 of the denomination ofif500.(Hi
O. twle
..f Hurley, N. M.; T. N.
making a total of the tiouds no cal cd Medley of Ituney. N. M.; K. W.
the amount of (Í4.000 00)
Swindle of Migdalcna, N. M.; Sam
Notice is further pi ven that inter. t L. Jones oí Magdalena, N. M.
on naid honda will atop on the In at
Mantel, K. Ohtf.ho,
of July, l'AW.
Register.
All bond holders of the above named
1m ml
are hereby respectfully
Entry of Lands in Nationto present to the undersigned the Restoration lo
al Forest.
above named bonds for redemption on
or before July the first, I'm 8.
is hereby given that the lands
NOTICE
below, embracing Hi! acres, withJosk Iv ToHNKS,
Forest, New Mevieo. will
County Treasurer, Soc tío County, tin the 4, ilaI toNational
settlement
anil entry UMiler the jr
subte
N. M.
visions of the homestead laws of the t n it isl
Slates anil the ait of Jane II, I1. M Stat.. V.V,
at Ilie Unittsl States land oflice at Las Cru.',
New Mexico, on Antrust 15,1'. Any seuler
Socorro County Institute.
whou as actually and in irtssl faith claiming anv
Socorro, N. M., June 18, 1MH. if said lands for agricultural iurtsses prior to
1. l'Di, and has not abandoned same,
The regular County Institute for So- - January
has a orcfc retlce ritf lit to make a homestead
corro County shall be opened Monday, entry
tor the lands actually occupied. Said
of the
20th day of July, of the present year lands were listd U(sin the
mentioned Is'low, who have a preference
with Prof. V. 1. Sterling as conductor, jsTsons
to the ptmr riifht of any such
sulijecl
riifht
and Mrs. A. J. Smith as instructor. settler, provided such settler or applicant is
Teachers' examination will lie held on ijualilied to make homestead entry and the
ritf lit is ejtercised prior to AutruHt 15,
Friday and Saturday of the second ! (reference
. on w hich date the lands will be suhiect to
week of the county institute. Every settlement
and entry bv anv tualilled person.
SW 4,
as follows: the V
teacher who expects to teach in this Thelati'lsare
W
listed up n the appliSec. 34, T. 5 S., H.
county is very respectfully requested cation
of ti. C l.aner of l.nna. New Mexico.
to attend.
Ired lieniiett, commissioner of the t;eneral
I.an.1 flltice.
Very truly yours,
Apprise! June ti, I'fciS, Krank
fierce. First Assistant Secretary of the Interior.
Í). A. Oktkc.a,
(Signed)
List
School Sup't, Socorro Co., N. M.
.
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TAFT

AND SHERMAN

CLUB

Mrs. II O. Dursum invited a
few of lior lady friends to an informal card party at her home Organized in Socorro with One Hundred Members, First in the
Thursday evening in honor of
United States.
her guest, Mrs. G. J. Wollinger
of Alamogordo, a sister of Mr.
Bursum's. Mrs. Wol tinker is a
Socorro has the distinction of
U st of Mrs. J. II. Hilton's, also,
having organized the first Taft
ouring a part of her stay in the and Sherman club in the United
city.
States. The organization was
perfected within a few minutes
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Swan of after the nomination of Mr.
San Bernardino. California, stop- Sherman. The membership is
o
ped over in Socorro yesterday over 100. Chairman Jose
Torres of the republican
on their wav to Independence,
Kansas. Mrs. Swan was form- county committee is president.
erly Miss Eva McCjllough of
this city.
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
ICpi-taci-

mm mm
The Glorious Fourth
mmmmmmmm
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e
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WILL BE CELEBRATED AT

San Antonio

and Carthage

THERE WILL BE

Two Days of Pleasure
Balloon Ascension, Baseball Contest for
Silver Cup, Horse Racing, Steer Roping, Donkej' Races, Foot Races, Sack
Races, and Other Sports.

SPECIAL TRAINS WILL RUN
emtO
Socorro,

San
AND

FROM
Marcial,

HOURLY

3
and

Magdalena

TRAINS

From San Antonio to Carthage

Shade for 5,000 People
Come Everybody, See the Sports,
Hear the Orators, Take a Ride on the
Scenic Midland Railroad, and Have the
I Time of Your Life.
1m OMMMM MMMM MMMH

said corporation for the period of
the first three months of its existence are Leonard Matthews, Edwards
Whitaker, Sterling Edmunds, WilTKKKITOKY OF NEW MEXICO.
liam F. Gordon and Frank II. Grejrif.
Oi KICK OI' TH K SrckKTARY.
The loard of directors shall have
Certificate of Comparison.
the power to make and alter such
s
I, Nathan JdlTa, Secretary of the
ns are not Inconsistent with
Territory of Now Mexico, do hercliy the powers herein conferred upon
certify tint there was tilel for recortl them, or of the other provisions of
s
any
in this oflioe at two o'clock, p. tit., on these articles; but
the eighth clay of June, A. I. l'Mlfi, made by the directors under the
power so conferred may te altered
ARTICLES OK INCORPORATION
or repealed by the stockholders.
OK
In witness whereof the said incor-MratTHE MA(iI)AI,EXA TUNNEL
set their
have hereunto
hands this twenty-eightCOMPANY,
day of
May. A. D., l'tns.
(No. 5?D4)
(Signed)
Ekonakii Matthews,
and also, that I have compared the
EnWAKIH WlllTAKKH,
copy of the same, with the
STKHUNi; E. EKMt'NllS,
original thereof now on tile, and deWll.I.IAM F. GOKIMIN,
clare it to tc a correct transcript
Fkank M. Gkkc.c.
therefrom and of the whole thereof.
Given under my hand and the (ircat State of Missouri ss.
City of St. I.ouis.
Seal of the Territory of New Mexico,
On this second day of
June,
at the City of Santa Fe, the capital,
on this eighth day of June, A. I). 1'XiH. A. I). 1'iuH, before me personally appeared Leonard Matthews, Edwards
Nath n Jaffa,
Whitaker, and Sterling E. Edmunds,
Secretary of New Mexico,
ska!.
to me known to be three of the perEkwin F. Cdahd,
sons described in and who executed
Assistant Secretary.
the foregoing instrument, and acARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
knowledged that they executed the
OF
same as their free act and deed.
THE MAGDALENA TUNNEL
In witness whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and notarial seal the day
COMPANY
We, Cue undersigned citizens of the and year last alnive written.
My term expires Sept. 22ud, lXl
United States, lieing desirous of forming a corporation, under the laws of (Signet!)
S. McPhkktkks, Jk.
the Territory of New Mexic , do (Seal) Thomas
Notary Public, City of St.
make, sign mid acknowledge the following articles and certificate of in- Louis, Missouri.
Territory of New Mexico, )
corporation,
(
County of Socorro
First, the name of said corporation
is
On this :th day of May, A. I).
THE MAGDALENA TUNNEL COM- l'HW, before me personally appeared
William F. Gordon and Frank II.
PANY
Gregg, to me known to be two of the
Second, the principal or registered pers mis described in and who executed
ollice of said Company in the Terriihe foregoing
and actory of New Mexico is in the town of knowledged thatinstrument
they
the
Kelly, in the county of Socorro, on same as their free act andexecuted
tleed.
the corner of Carbonato avenue and
I
In witness whereof
have hereunto
Oak street, tinnumliered, anil the name set my hand and notarial seal the day
of the a Kent in charire thereof, and and year lat above written.
upon whom piocess against the cor- (Signed)
A.NToN MavKK,
poration may be served, is William F. (Seal) Notary Public, Socorro County,
(.ordon.
New Mexico.
Third, the objects for which said
Endorsed:
company is formed are: To acquire
(No. 5504);
by purchase, lease, location, entry or
otherwise mine, milling claims, min- Cor. Rec'd Vol. i, Page S4H.
erals and ores of every kind and de- ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
scription, including coal, and to work,
OF THE MAGDALENA TUNprospect and develop mines and minNEL COMPANY.
eral lands of every description, either
Filed in otlice of Secretary of New
for itself or for other corporations or
individuals, to mine, work, reduce, Mexico, June 8, l'Mirt, 2 p. m.
Nathan Jaffa,
Hinelt, ship and sell all kinds and
Secretary
classes of minerals and ores, to a
l
M,
to
O.
quire, erect, maintain and operate
sitielters.-'jr
mills, reduction works and
rfi' t
TTc
IAIj
ACQUITTED
to acouire water riirhts. mill sites, (CjIULAjIIIU
rights of way and terminal facilities
which may be necessary or desirable
for Conducting its business, to acquire, On Second Trial for Murder of Aged
Woman at San Marcial.
construct and maintain all necessary
reservoirs, ditches, pipe lines, rails,
cable-way- s
and to operate
train and
said ways for the transportation of
The jury in the case of the
ores and minerals either for itself or Territory vs. Kco!;istico Tais,
as a common carrier for hire; to deal
in, treat, retine and manufacture all chartíO'l with the murder of an
products of ores and minerals and ac- a;el Mexican woman in San
quire such other property ami to en- Marcial about three and a half
gage in such other lines of business, years ano. returned a verdict of
as, in the opinion of its board of diWednesday.
It will be
rectors, can be advantageously under- acquittal
remembered
that on the strength
additaken in connection with, or in
tion to, the business herein specific- of the testimony of David Cuel-la- r
ally mentioned; to acquire, use, buy
at a former trial Tais was
and sell patents and patent rights; to convicted of murder in the first
subscribe for, take, pay for, hold, use
and dispose of stocks or bonds of oth- decree and sentenced tobe hander corporations in all such cases as ed. Cuellar testified that he himare, or may hereafter be authorized by self committed the murder, but
the laws of the territory of New MexTais stood over him with a
ico; to acquire and purchase any and that
pistol
and threatened to kill him
all real or personal property deemed
necessary or advantageous in carry- if he did not do so. Cuellar was
ing on its business or in the promotion sentenced to serve ninety-nin- e
of any enterprise in which it may en- years in the penitentiary.
The
gage, and to mortgage, sell or otherwise dispose of the same; and to do attorneys for Tais were granted
and perform every other act ami thing an appeal to the supreme court,
that may be deemed necessary or ad- and that body remanded the case
visable by its board of directors in the for a new trial. At this second
conduct of such business or enterprises, not inconsistent with the laws of trial Cuellar was ajain producid
as a witness and testified that
the territery of New Mexico.
Fourth, the amount of the total Tais took no part in the crime,
authorized capital stock of said cor- but was some distance away
poration is eighty-fou- r
thousand dolHe
lars, ($H4,M0.00) divided into eight when it was committed.
hundred and forty (M4ll) shares, of the simply saved his own neck by
par value of one hundred dollars implicating- - Tais at the first
(l(X).UO) per share.
The amount of trial. This and corroborative
the capital stock with which said cor- evidence
satisfied the jury of the
poration shall commence business is
eight hundred and forty (H4D) shares, innocence of 1 ais, who had been
thouof the par value of eighty-fou- r
in the penitentiary for ovef three
sand dollars, (S4,XMMH).
years awaiting the verdict that
Fifth, the names and post otlice
him free. The defense was
set
incorundersigned
of
the
addresses
bv
Jude Lowell
porators uud the number of shares couducted
subscribed by each are hs follows:
Louyhary of Albuquerque.
Leonard Matthews, who has subscribed for two hundred and eighty State of Ohio, City of Toledo (
gs
shares, whose post ollice address is
Lucas County.
MM) N. 4th St., St Louis, Missouii.
Edward Whitaker, wh has subFrank J. Cheney makes oath
scribed for two hundred and forty that he is senior partner of the
shares, and whose post otlice address
firm of K. J. Cheney & Co., doia 3DU N. 4th St.. St. Louis, Mising- business in the City of Tolesouri.
Sterling E. Edmunds, who has do. County and state aforesaid,
for one hundred and and
subscribed
satd firm will pay the
twenty shares, whose post ollice ad- sum that
of one hundred dollars for
dress is Rialto Uuildiug, St. Louis,
each and every case of Catarrh
Missouri.
William F. Gordon, who has subthat cannot be cured by the use
scribed for one hundred shares and of Hall's Catarrh Cure- whose post otlice address is Kelly,
Fkank J. Chknky.
New Mexico.
Sworn to before me and subFrank H. Gregg, who has subscribed for one hundred shares, and whose scribed in mv presence, this th
post otlice address is Kelly, New day of December, A. I). 1HS6.
Mexico.
A. W. (jLKAson,
Sixth, the term of existence of (.Seal)
Notary Public.
said corporation shall be fifth years
from and after the date of the tiling
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
of these articles in the ollice of the internally, and acts directly on
Secretary of the Territory of New
mucous surfaces of
ARTICLES

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dkpahtmknt op th it Intrhioh,
S. Land Office at Santa Ke.N.M.

I
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OF INCORPORATION

OUR TICKET
TAFT AND SHERMAN
THE NEWS FROM

THE FOURTH

FAIRVIEW

h

to-wi-

ert"

Mexico.

Seventh, the number of directors
shall be five; but the stockholders
may, after the first three months of

the existence of said corporation, by
proper
change r alter said
number. The names of the directors,
who shall manage the business of

NO. 21

AT

ANTONIO

SAN

Will be There.
Lieta of Committees That Have
Been Appointed.

Pretty June Wedding Among: General Viljoen
the Frincipal Events Noted.

The Chieftain's Fairview correspondent sends the following:
Fairview, N. M June 12, l'JON.
Dear Chieftain:
Our June wedding was pulled
olT on the tenth, the contracting
parties being Michael L. Sullivan and Miss Annie Crow. The
event took place at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Crow. Miss Crow was supported by Miss Anice Kline,
while Mr. Sullivan found a tower of strength in the bride's
brother, William G. Crow. All
the little Crows were perched
about the room and leant
to the scene.
The
bride, who has justly held the
palm for beauty, was attired in
white and looked radiantly happy. Miss Kline, also in white,
looked lovely enough to be a
bride herself. The groom, a
handsome, manly young fellow,
acted his part in a calm, dignified manner, as though getting
married were an every day occurrence. Only once did he falter and that was when one of his
legs got to dancing an impromptu
jig all by itself, but as everybody was Uoking at the bride
this little incident passed unnoticed. As Justice William D.
Keilly, who ties a handsome matrimonial knot, uttered
the
solemn
touching words
and
which united, maybe forever.
two trusting souls, tears sprang
to the eves of many of the ladies
present. At the conclusion of
the ceremony there was a round
of hand shaking and kisses warm
and tender
were exchanged.
Just before we got to the bride
the kisses were declared "out"
and no new supply expected and
we backed out. considerably disappointed. The bride and groom
were the recipients of many and
various presents, including an
alarm clock, foot warmers, glass
and china ware, jewelry, hand
glasses, a sack of beans, a side
pictur-esquene-

of bacon,

ss

and a few dried apples. At six o'clock the wedding guests sat down to a sumptuous least and at eight a dance
at the hall, lusting well into the
night, was inaugurated. Mr.
and Mrs. Sullivan are now at
home at the Cross Links Kanch,
of which place Mr. Sullivan has
A
assumed the management.
trip to Los Angeles, Kl Púso,
Phoenix, and other places of interest will be made next month.
The Chloride poisoning case
bids fair to remain a mystery,
so far as the perpetrator of the
Mr. Hullin-ge- r
deed is concerned.

The Fourth of July will be
celebrated at San Antonio and
Carthage as that glorious day
never has been celebrated before
in Socorro county.
General Viljoen, the famous
hero of the Hoer war, now a citizen

of

Mexico,

New

will

be

there as is indicated in the following letter:
Chamberino, June 17, l'K)8.
A. II. Hilton, Ksq.,
San Antonio, N. M.
Dear Sir:
Your kind favor of the 10th
inst. received, and I beg to say
that myself and, probably, Capt.
Van Gass, an old African War
d
veteran known as the
hero, will be there on the Santa
Fe leaving here on the third of
July.
Now please do not give me
I am coming
any prominence.
as an ordinary American farmer.
I will gladly give you a little
talk, but it must be little. I do
e
think, though, that an
citizen must take care of the
company
Riders,
of Rough
though I will be glad to join the
ranks in the parade.
Should any unforeseen circumstance prevent my coming, I will
telegraph you.
Very truly yours,
íí. J. Viljoen
one-arme-

old-tim-

OFFICHK3 AND COMMITTEES.

Officers and committees have
been selected as follows:
President, Max II. Mjntoya;
Secretary, L. K. Weber.
Arrangements A. II. Hilton,
L. K. Weber, Melicto Apodaca,
John Mclntyre, J. Felix Ferguson.
Finance A. II. Hilton, P. A.

Allaire, Powell Stackhuse, Jr.
Publicity John Mclntvre, A.
II. Hilton, P. A. Allaire."
Reception and Order A. H.
Hilton. C. 1J. Allaire, Powell
Stackhouse. Jr., Solomon G.
Haca, Jose N. Montoya, Chas. C.
Keid, Donaciano Apodaca, John
Mclntyre, Solomon JJ. Chavez,

Julian Savedra, Fduardo Jara-millPedro Tafoya. Ricardo
Lovato, Luciano Tafoya, Isabel
Padilla, David Baca, Jose M.
Gonzales, Boleslo Pino, Silverio

o,

Chavez, Abel
Miera.
TEACHERS

Chavez,
SUMMER

Mauricio
SCHOOL

Socorro, N. M., June 6, 1908.
The Summer School for the
Socorro County Teachers' Association will be opened on the
has almost entirely recover- 6th day of July- of the present
year, at the city of Socorro, and
ed from the effects of the strychwill be in session for twelve days
nine.
Cattle in this section are look- with Prof. W. D. Sterling as
ing remarkably well, consider- conductor.
All members of said associaing the condition of the ranges.
Hot, dry winds are prevailing. tion are hereby very earnestly
If wind presages rain, what requested to attend the summer
Hoods we will have this summer! school on the date as aforesaid.
Kvery teacher who wishes to
quizas.
a member of "The Sobecome
Findley
W. F.
returned last
County
corro
Teachers Assoweek from a pleasant outing,
visiting Albuquerque and Santa ciation" may do so, and shall be
Fe and making an intimate stu- recognized upon the payment of
dy of the Harvey eating house the C$5.00) fee, which fee will be
system, of which he seemed to used for paying the expense of
the summer school. Those who
approve.
become members of said associa11.
leg
was
whose
Petrie,
J.
tion are also requested to be
broken several weeks ago as the present at the summer school as
result of a wagon upset, is im- above stated.
proving rapidly. Mr. Petrie has
from
Members withdrawing
been the recipient of so much at- the association will forfeit all
neighbors and rights thereto, whether or not
tention from
friends in the way of choice they attend the summer school.
dishes, fruit, cigars, etc., that he
The Socorro County Teachers'
is thinking seriously of breaking Association has for its object the
his other leg as soon as he is holding a two weeks' term of
able to be about again.
summer school for the instrucUuikn Sack.
tion of teachers. The benefits
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Morley to be derived therefrom are self
opportunity
arrived in town from their Datil evident notandbe this
missed by any,
ranch Monday noon. Mrs. Mor- should
by those teachers
the blood and
ley was on her way to visit her and especially
for the preparahelp
need
who
the system. Send for testimon- former home in New York city,
tion
and
examination.
ials free.
accompanyand Mr. Morley was
Very truly yours,
F. J. Chknky & Co., Tole?lo, O. ing her as far as Albuquerque.
I). A. Ortega,
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Sup't,
for
Socorro County,
oats,
School
sale
oats
at
Oats,
family
for
Pills
Take Hall's
N. M.
Geo. E. Cook's livery stable.
constipation.
-

f

,1

ftljc Socorro iljicfloiiu

forget that the results of the investigation, asked for by demo
PUBLISHED IÍY
crats, and carried on by repreOCORRO COUNTY PU8USHINQ CO. sentatives of both parties, into
K. A. DRAKK K.litor.
the conduct of the election in the
Magdalena precinct in the year
Entered at Socorro Poatoffice a second of our Lord one thousand nine
cla mail matter.
hundred and six, showed that
two sheep herders from a neighboring county had actually votTEKMS OK StrilSCKIPTIOX
(Strictly in advance.)
ed at Magdalena, and further.12 0"
( hie year
more, that lK)th of them had cast
. 1 00
Six month..
their ballots for that peerless,
that nonpareil, exponent and exOFFICIAL PAPER OF SOCORRO COUNTY.
.

pounder of New Mexico democracy, Honorable Octaviano Anton-

SATURDAY,

JUNK 20. l'WS.

Is deciding to conduct
territorial campaign, the

a long
demo-

io
DEMOCRATIC

HARMONY.

Thk Svn, the new and able

daily exponent of New Mexico
crats of New Mexico showed democracy
published at
plainly that they appreciated
evidently loes not take
their needs.
a very roseate view of the alleged democratic harmony that
conJrnuK Mann's manner of
ducting court during the last resulted from the Koswell conten days in the absence of Judge vention. Says the Sun:
"A1buuerue, the metropolis
Parker has greatly pleased the
of
the territory, after being
None
people of Socorro county.
by Democracy last spring.
swept
but the most favorable comments
given
was
the cold shoulder.
have been heard.
The only delegate selected from
Conctkninc; the fact that At- this city was stripped of even a
torney Jas. (í. Fitch has been full vote. There is a reason
made chairman of the democrat- whispered about the streets to
ic territorial
central committee, day, explaining it all.
i ne narmony we uearu so
all that can be said is that if Mr.
much
about was purely theoret
Fitch must lose it is too bad that
cal.
The Koswell crowd told
he should not lose in a better
to 'go back
the
Albuueriueans
cause.
and sit down.' They accused
of representing a
Tin: agility with which other the leaders
,
. i
I
wemocracy
ano news oir me
spin
way
candidates got out of the
for Mr. Larrazolo may have been the recent primaries was a con
an expression of democratic har- tinual source of talk and annoy
mony and it may not. Kxactlv ance to our trusties."
the same agility would have
Thinks It Saved hi Life.
been shown if the occasion had
Lester M. Nelson, of Naples,
been one of choosing a candiMaine,
says in a recent letter
date who must, literally, butt
have
used Dr. King's New
"I
his head against a stone wall.
Discovery many years, for coughs
Mk. Andki-whas twice been and colds, and I think it saved
elected New Mexico's delegate my life. I have found it a relia
in congress and even his most ble remedy for throat ami lung
virulent political enemies have complaints, and would no more
accused him of no sins of either be without a bottle than I would
commission or omission in his be without food." For nearly
service to the territory. lie has forty yeats New Discovery has
done for New Mexico what no stood at the head of throat and
other citizen of the common- lung remedies. As a preventive
wealth could have done in the of pneumonia, and healer of
same place at the same time. If weak lungs it has no equal. Sold
the republican territorial conven under guarantee at all druggists
1.00. Trial
Iwttle
tion should see tit to nominate 50c. and
free.
Mr. Andrews for another term
in congress he should be and he
No Come Back.
will be
"You say your sister was per
to ask questions of tl.i
mitted
A Roawell Plank.
spirit of her departed husbam
Somi: of the planks in that at the seance last night?"
democratic platform adopted at
"Yes, she asked the departed
Koswell seem to Have been con quite a number of questions."
siderably warped. For instance,
"Were his replies convincthere is a plank condemning ing?"
alleged republican frauds at the
"I don't know; she acted just
territorial election two years ago. like she used to when he was
Citizens of Socorro county alive and didn't give him a
have not forgotten that imme- chance to reply.
diately after that election local
A Grand Family Medicine.
democratic statesmen of more or
less note raised a tremendous
"It gives me pleasure to speak
hullabaloo over the report that a a good word for IClectric Hittew scores of sheep herders from ters," writes Mr. Frank Conlan
a neighboring county had been of No. 4.V Houston St., New
brought into the Magdalena pre York. "It's a grand family
cinct and induced to vote the re medicine for dyspepsia and liver
publican ticket without the fear complications; while for lame
f (od in their hearts and with
back and weak kidneys it cannot
out a üue regaril lor t tie pure be too highly recommended."
and sanctified political sentí Electric Hitters regulate the diments that innate the average gestive functions, purify the
blood, and impart renewed vigor
democratic bosom.
The citizens of this county have and vitality to the weak and denot forgotten, either, that those bilitated of both sexes. Sold unselfsame democratic statesmen der guarantee at all druggists.
called for an official investigation 50c.
of the conduct of the election in
The Brightness He Saw.
the Magdalena precinct, with an
A man who died recently in
Mea of horrifying an expectant
north of Kngland and had
the
world and placing Mr. Larrazolo
in the long coveted seat in con- been living a dishonest life ungress to which republican elec- der the cloak of religion, wishtion frauds and democratic dis- ing to pose as a good man to the
last, said to those around him:
appointment entitled him.
"All is bright before me!"
Neither have the citizens of
"Aye," said one of those presSocorro county forgotten that
the investigation called for was ent, whom he had swindled out
conducted with a solemnity be- of a sum of money, "an' in abeat
fitting so great and so grave an ten minnits theau'll !e near
occasion and in a manner which enoof to see th' blaze!"
must have bien in all respects
Do you want a new suit to
satisfactory to the representa- suit you? Call on Simon the
tives of Socorro county democ- tiilor.
racy in attendance.
Suits cleaned, pressed, and re
And never, "while the rivers paired by Simon the tailor
continue to run to .the sea," Call at the Daca building, lower
will citizens of Socorro county Manzanares avenue.
Albu-iueriu- e,

I

CROWDED

OUT LAST WEEK

Miss Anne W. Fitch returned
Monday from a visit of a few
days in Water Canon.
Doctor H. (1. P.acon of San
Antonio was in town yesterday
as a witness in the case of the
Territory vs. Teófila Va1enzti la
le

Peralta.

C. (1. Duncan returned
Tuesday morning from attendance upon the regular annual
session of the American Medical
Association in Chicago.
Attorney Jas. (i. Fitch went
over to Koswell I uesday as a
delegate to the convention that
nominated the losing candidate
for the honor of representing
New Mexico in congress.
J. D. Graham, manager of the
Albuquerque division for tin- Colorado Telephone company,
was in the city yesterday in con
sultation with Capt. Matthews,
manager of the Socorro division.

Dr.

Hon. II. (). Bursutn has. leased
the mill at his Deep Down mine
in the Mogollón district to Mr.
Dillon, who is connected with
Denver parties and will at once
open up a custom reduction

plant.
Jas. II. IJatchelder. Jr., a stu
dent at the School of Mines dur
ing the last two years, left Wednesday morning to spend the
summer at his home in Kxeter,
15 itch New Hampshire. Mr.
elder expects to resume his studies at the School next fall.
An alarm of fire brought Out
the hose company in the usual
double quick time Sunday after
noon. The alarm was caused by
nothing more serious than the
burning of a pile of hay and an
outhouse belonging to John W.
Terry.

Il ñamo "(olilon Medical Dlwovprr"
was Miifk'i'st"l t y ono of It mos t lmjiort- nt ami valtiablo Ingredients (jiold"o
fries I root.
Nearly forty year, nan, Dr. I'lrrrn dis
covered Unit lie could, by tho uso of pure,

i
glycerin", aided liy a certain deprei of constantly maintained
heat and lili ho aid of apparatus and
appliances deslcneil for that purpose, extract from our most valuadlo native medicinal roots their curativo properties
much liettcr than by tho uso of alcohol,
to generally employed. So tho now world-fame- d
"(iolden Medical Discovery," for
tho euro of weak stomach, lndlgo.tinn. or
dysprpMs. torpid liver, or biliousness and
kindred derangements was first made, as
It ever slnAi) has bVn. without a Darticlo
cf alcohol iVi Us mal-uA glance Virv'V ul list of Its Incredl- cnts, printed TíiTverv
will show that it Is fuivlo from the timet
valuable medicinal risSisMound (trowhur
in our American lorestssJ am mes" m
gredicnt nave received
llii'.
oor
'nt,1.! from .'it.iTy
riinrs nHftnl. 'ft
rl
w m I, .million, l in..m " f
Uir.ii.r:.
,t
r w Im 'i
"l"l: "T tlip
i Mul ul l;M.merv" ls advi--- l.
A lilllu liook of the-- ) endorsements Leí
been compiled by Dr. Ii. V. l'lerce, of
liutlalo, . V., and will lo mailed frre to
any one iisklntt ame by postul card, or
letter addressed to tho floctor is above.
From thej
endorsements, copied from
standard medical bonks of all the d Hieren t schools of practico. It will Im found
na t lm oblthat the Inirred en ts compos!
en Medit-a- l
liiseovrrv " uro advised not
only for the cure of the nlxivn mentioned
diseases, but alo for tho euro of all
bronchial and throat affections,
aecompaini-with eatan.,al discharges,
hoarseness, soro throat, liimeriiiu. or
and all those wasting
afbrt ions which, if not promptly anil
to termlnatn
firoporly treated aro Hablo
Takn Dr. Pierce's Distrlple-reliiiei-

1

bouln-wrappe-

T

:

i

n,

"

covery in time and persevero in Its
until you cive It a fair trial and It Is not
likely to disappoint. Too much must not
N- eiiecte
of It. It will not MTform
miracles. It will not pure ponsiimption
In Its advanced stnites. No medicine will.
It u lll cure the atb ctious that lead up to
consumption, if (n.iit in time.
u--

--

c,

SPECIAL MASTER'S SALE.
Notice is hereby kívcii that, under the
authority in mo vested by an order

made and entered of record oil the 2nd
day of June, A. D. l''H, in the District
Court of the Third Judicial District of
the Territory of New Mexico, within
and for the County of S.iCurro, in a
can-- e therein wembiiii, wherein James
li. Fitch was plaintitr and Cerilu
11. M.inik rlielil and
others were de
fendants. In inr civil cause No. 51'7.
I
Bucklen'a Arnica Salve Wins.
of
tli day
on
the
will.
Juls-A. D. l'His, at ten o'clock
Tom Moore, of Kural Koute 1, a. in. of said day, oiler for sale and
1
Dad a sell at public auction .it the front door
Cochran, lia., writes:
of the Court Holme in the City of So
bad sore come on the instep of corro, Territory of New Mexico, to the
my foot and could find nothing highest bidder for cash, all ot the (rey-hounMining claim, situated in the
that would heal it until I applied Magdalena Mining District, in the
liucklen's Arnica Salve. Less County of Socorro and Territory of
New Mexico, and described as follows:
than half of a 25 cent box won
('.niinencin at the XK. cor.; thence
the day for me by affecting
N. so di;s. 4s mili. ÑI sec. W., variation
Sold under guar l.t d's. K.,
perfect cure.
ft. ami two inches to
intet section with W. tide line of
antee at all druggists.
Cr.iphic lode, from whence the SV,
cor. i f the (iraphic lode bears S. 14
A Willing Tool.
this. 52 inin. 40 sec. K. 4b.5 It. and b
distant, and bum ft. to the NV.
"Since young Jim De Peyster inVhos
cor.; thence S.
ds. 14 mill. 10 sec.
who beltings to one of our best W., variation H di;s. I'l inin. K. litio
ft. to the SV. cor.; thence S. SO ds.
lamines, lost li is money, lie lias 4.i
inin. 5il sec. K. variation U djjs.
gone into the social burglary It. to the SIC. cor.; thence X. " (Ik's. 14
10. ,
mill. 10 see. K., variation 1?
business."
loso ft. and 4 inches to intersection
w ith
V. side line of (iraphic lode, from
"Social burglary?"
the SV. cor. of the (iraphic
"Yes; he chaperons rich par whence
lode bears S. 14 dj;s. 15 mill. 40 sec. K.
10 ft. and 4 inches dWtaut, and l.sOO
venus."
It. to the MC. cor., place of befjiniiinii;
"How is that burglary?"
containing a total area of 20 and
acres is in con-lli"He helps them to break into acres, of which
with the (iraphic lode; leaving a
society with a Jimmy."
acres; from the
net area of l'
Mv. cor. of the ( i rey hound lode, 11. S.
Locating Monument bears N. M djjs.
The Best Pills Ever Sold.
7 mili. .S sec. W. 321 1 ft. and one inch,
"After doctoring 15 years for a iter deducting live and
acres
be separated and divided front the
chronic indigestion, and spend to
balance of said claim by a line running
ing over two hundred dollars, parallel w ith the north end line of said
nothing has done me as much i l.iiin and at suchas distance fromas said
the
north end line
to include
good as Dr. King's New Life area between said north end line and
line riinuiiiii parallel therewith the
Pills. I consider them the best tile
acre
said quantity ot live and
pills ever sold." writes li. F of ground.
John K. (uii'i ith.
Special Master.
N. C
Ayscue, of Ingleside,
t:

It

tn.

(o-lo- o

ct

0

Sold under guarantee at all drug

gists.

25c.
A Matter of Time.

the l.ila

e,

e,

e,

r,

r,

e,

23,

twenty-four-

,

twenty six,

25,

and

I In- -

4
acres, wiili-iin.m., will lie

Ih'Iiiw, iMiitimciiii;

.nuommuI Koii'Nt,

i

It was the day of the ball
in i'it Ifiiieiil ami miry muter llm
nt the le
laus nl llii- t'lliteil
game, and Willie, the oflice-bost.tii'i. unit the ai l el June II. rti u4 slat.,
lam! ullii'e at l.as
.o . al llii 1'iiiti'il s'.ati-approached the head of the linn, I rmi'H,
Any
Mi'Kicii. en Aliu'Ust
in itimhI taitli
HiHler
uitualU
ulm
Ha.
p p- - I'l.ouiiiii; anv of san! iamiami tur agricultural
and stammered:
ii
n
nnir to Januar I. l'ii tinil has nut
sir "
e ni'lit tu
.ilMiiiliiiint hami'. lias a
iii.iKe a
eno , tin lie- laniU actually
"Come, hurry up!" said his
i,
ii lit
ti iil . saiil lanits uim'c
tii'low, u
of
.inin
employer. "If you have any- lia . ealmilK
a pi I'li'ri'iu
m lit iu lies tu he prior rif III
el an MU ll si'ltliT.
noiiiiil .u )l settler or
thing to say, say it. Don't take ap)iiant
entry
iu.ilnint to uiakr
-

imfMi-ai- l

y,

't

'

I'.

Ni--

!

Notice Is hereby given that, by virtue
of the authority vested In me by a
certain execution to me directed and
Issued out of the District Court of the
Third Judicial District of the Territory of New Mexico, within and for
the County of Socorro on the (th day
June, A. D. 108, upon a judgment
entered in said court upon said day in
Civil case No. Í253, wherein The Barff-nia- n
Shirt and Overall Company wa
plaintifT and The Socorro Company
was defendant, I have levied upon and
will sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash at the north
door of the Court House of said county
of Socorro, on the 13th day of July, A.
D. I'HlH, at ten o'clock of the forenoon
of said day, the following personal
property belonging to said Socorro
t:
Company,
Three Wagons, one roan team, one
driving team (bay and sorrel), one
buggy, one mule team, (gray and
brown) and three plows.
The amount of said judgment, with
interest to date of sale, is Four HunD Hars
0
an
dred and Forty-fou- r
and the costs of advertising said sale.
to-wi-

1

Anicktj

--

thirty-six-

,

3d;

24,

2d,

thirty-fiv-

twenty-five,

in township

e,

35,

live,

12, twenty-five- ,
25; in
1, range seventeen, 17,
sections rive, 5, six, d, seven, 7, eight,
S, seventeen, 17, eighteen, 18, nine2d,
teen, Id, twenty, 20, twenty-nin- e,
and thirty, 3o; in township two, 2,
range eighteen, IS, sections one, 1, to

one,

1,

twelve,

township one,

ArtKvT.,

C.

Sheriff of Socorro County,
New Mexic j.
Dougherty A Gridith.
Attorneys for PlaintifT.

SHERIFF'S

SALE.

Notice is hereby given that, by
virtue of a second aii.is execution to
me directed and issued out of the District Court of the l hird Judicial District ol the Territory of New Mexico,
within and for the County of Socorro
on the hth day of June, A. I). 1908, for
balance due upon a judgment entered
in said Court on the Kith day of April,
A. D. l'o7. in Civil case No. M71,
wherein the Colorado lictldiug Company was pla int! end I'h .socorro
Company was leudan , 1 h tv , Vied
a. iu ic au ti id to
upon a i hi nl
Ii iln r i ir co.li at the
it st
the
o
ipirio .I
.fililí li oise of said
.
i'
on ill i.nli d.iy of
ii i
July,
o.i. .it en n'ciocK ol the
the following
Ion n i ii i i.. i
per-- , na. pr ipe t , :
oiigiug to said
rtocorr . i omp.i'i ,, i.e.vit:
(die gray urn . ..n i one black nin e.
The o.ilanc ol amount (I tie upon
said judgment I
Cisis as alores. ml,
with interest t inaieo- sale, is I'weuty-se- v
ii and
i.i.s, and tho costs
I advertising said
au.
.

11

'

1

--

I

.

5d-i(-

A.MCKT.J C. ABHVTIA,

--

to Entry of Lands in 5, tange fifteen, 15, sections one. 1, to
seventeen, 17, both inclusive; in townNational Forest.
ship six, d, range fifteen, 15, sections
l.linln
is
lli.it
fhi'il

Restoration
NOTICK

l,
j;

e,

-

S.s-K-

Department of the Interior, General
Land Oilier, Washington, I'. C, May
Id, I'MIH. Notice is hereby given that
the public lauds in the following- described areas, which were temporarily
withdrawn for forestry purposes on
December 17, 1'AI4. June 10, l'AJ.s, and
May 17, rii7, for the proposed San Augustine National Forest, New Mexico,
and not otherwise withdrawn, reserved
or appropriated, will by authority of the
Secretary of the Interior tie restored to
the public domain on August 1M, 1'fOH,
and become subject to settlement on
and after that dale, but not to entry,
tiling or selection until on and after
1, iVHjx, under the usual
restrictions, at the United State Land
Ollice at Las Cruces, New Mexico: All
township one, 1, range four, 4; in
township two, 2, range four, 4, secseven, 7,
tions four, 4, rive, 5, six,
right, h, eighteen, Is, and nineteen, l;iil
township one, 1, range five, 5, sections
one. 1, two, 2. three. 3, teti, 10, to fif22,
teen, 15, both inclusive, twenty-two- ,
27, both inclusive,
to twenty-seven- ,
thirty-four- ,
3.S, and
thirty-five- ,
34,
thirty-six- ,
3d; in township
two, 2,
range five, 5, section one. 1, two 2,
three, J, ten, ID, to fifteen, 15, both in22, to twenty-seveclusive, twenty-two- ,
27, both inclusive, and thirty-tou- r,
34; in township three, 3, range
tive, 5, sections six, d, and seven, 7; in
township three, 3, range six, d, sections
ten. In, eleven, 11, and twelve, 12; in
township one, 1, range seven, 7, sections
six, d, seven, 7, eighteen, IS, nineteen,
I'l, and thirty, M); in township one, i.
range eight, S, section mix, d; in township one, 1, range nine, 9, sections one,
1, twelve, 12 to sixteen, Id, both inclusive, twenty, 2, twenty-one- ,
2.,
,
twenty-two- ,
22,
twenty-threej.t,
,
twenty-six2o,
twenty seven, 2.
,
twenty eight, 2H, twenty-ninethirty-two- ,
J2, and thirty-threin township tivo, 2, range lime, V, sections four, 4, live, S, seven, 7, eight, ,
21,
une, V, sixteen, Id, to t weilty-olln, tu
both inclusive, twenty-eigh- t,
thirty-thre33, both
inclusive; in
sectownship three, 3, range nine,
tions tour, 4, to nine, V, both inclusive,
seventeen, 17, and eighteen, IS; in
t iwiishtp two, 2, range teu, lu, sections nine, '), to sixteen, Id, butli in21, to thirty-six- ,
clusive, twenty-one- ,
3d, but h inclusive; in township tnree,
3, range ten, 10, sections one, 1, to six21.
teen, Id, both inclusive, twenty-.nit weiity-- i wo, 22, twenty-three- ,
23, and
,
t went lour, 24; in township three, 3,
range eleven, 11, sections one, 1, to
eiglu, is, both inclusive, twelve, 12,
eighteen. Is, nineteen. Id, and thirty.
3;
in township one, 1, range tweiVe,
12, sections tí ve, 5, six, d, seven, 7, eight,
S, seventeen, 17, eighteen, IS, nineteen,
1', and twenty, 2t; in township three,
3, range twelve, 12, sections one, 1, to
live, .s, both inclusive, eight, M, to
seventeen, 17, both inclusive, twenty,
27, both inclusive.
Jo. tu twenty-seven- ,
35; in township four, 4,
and thirty-live- ,
range twelve, 12, sections ten, 1U,
19, twenty,
sixteen. Id, nineteen,
2D, and twenty-one- ,
21; in township
one, 1, raii','e thirteen, 13, sections
24, both inclusone, 1, to twenty-tour- ,
ive, and thirty, 30; in township four,
4, range thirteen, 13, sections four, 4,
to ten, 10, both inclusive, eighteen,
IS, nineteen, V, thirty, 30, and thirty-on31; in township one, 1, range
fourteen, 14, sections one, 1. two, 2,
three, 3, nine, o, to sixteen, Id, both in21, to
clusive, nineteen, Id, twenty-one- ,
2H, both inclusive, thirty,
twenty-eight- ,
,
thirty-threthirty-one30,
31,
33, and
thirty-four- ,
34; in township two, 2,
range fourteen, 14, sections three, 3,
four, 4, six, (, seven, 7, teu, 10, and
22, both
fifteen, 15, to twenty-two- ,
inclvsive; all township four, 4, range
fourteen, 14; in township five, 5, range
fourteen, 14, sections nineteen,
19,
2d,
twenty, 2o, twenty-nine- ,
and
thirty-two- ,
32; in township six, d,
range fourteen, 14, section six, 6;
in township seven, 7, range fourteen,
14, sections seven, 7, seventeen, 17,
and eighteen. IS; in township eight,
5, range fourteen, 14, sections one, 1,
to live, 5, both inclusive, ten, 10, to
fourteen, 14, both inclusive, twenty-thre23, and twenty-fou24; in
township one, I, range fifteen, 15,
2,
5,
five,
both inclussections two, to
ive, nine, d, ten, It), eleven, 11, thir13,
14,
twenty-fouteen,
fourteen,
and
24; in township four, 4, range fifteen,
15, sections eleven, 11, twelve, 12,
thirteen. 13, fourteen, 14, twenty-threscp-temix-

r,

SALE.

SHERIFF'S

Restoration of Public
NOTICK ofto Settlement
and Entry.

The Sfory of a Medicino.

Sherilf of Socorro County,
New Mexico.
Dougherty ,V uriitiih.
Attorneys tor I'laiutilT.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
U.MThii

siatks Lank Offick

Las Cruces, New Mexico,

June

f

9, l'KJS.

Notice is hereby given that Fred
Sak aria ion of Ma.4da.e11a, County of
Socorro, 'IV r. of New Mexico, has riled
in this ollice his applications to enter
under provisions ot Sections 230d-- of
the revised Statutes of the United
of the SW
of
States the SW
Section 4, Township 5 S., Range 5 W.,
N. M. Meridian.
Any and ail persons claiming adversely the laud described, or desiring
to obect lieeause ot the mineral character of the land or for any other
reason, to its disposal to applicant
should file their atlidavits of protest 011
or before July 15th, 1908.
Kuuü.nk Van Pattkn,
Register.
7

4

4

Restoration to Entry of Land
Forest.

in National

hereby ifiven th.il the lands
NiJTICK Ists'low,
embracing
acres,
the tii'a National k uresl, New Mexico, will

Is

subject tosetllenieiit ami entry uil.ler lm provislaws ot tlltt tblitett
ions of the houii'Mleail
Slates anil the act of June 11, l k., (34 Stat.,
at this United States lail'l ollice at L.as
Cruces, New Mexico, 011 August IS, l'is. Any
settler who was actually and ill tfiMid failli
claiinitiK any of said lands for agricultural
prior 10 January 1, I'Mi, and has not abandoned same, has a preterence ritrht tomase a
homestead entrv for the lands actually occupied. Said lands were listed unin the applicanipilttniled below, who have
tions of the
a preference rif III subject to the prior riifht of
anv such settler, provided such settler or applicant Is iualitied to make homestead entrv
aild the preference riifht is exercised prior to
Auirust 15, ron, on which dale the lands will lie
subject to Hettlcinent and entry by any iualilied
Itersoil. Where there were two or more applicants for the listiuif of the same lands, the
preference riifht is accorded in the order in
which their names are iriven lit this notice.
The lands are as follows: Unsurveved, ae
proximately Seen, h, 27, 34 and 35, T. 5 S , H. il
rt'., N. Mm. M. IWinniiitf at a malpais rock
lb" x 14" x 8" chiselisl Kis.Mll on top. In a
mound of rock 1 feet hiirh, from which whitens
IS" x 12" 4" chiseled
monument, a malpais
W H
monument,
bears N. 45 ,Vr
W on side fachnr
K. 1 chain; extending- thence N. S E. 34 chains
4uL
67
K.
2;
chains to corner
to corner thence S.
3; thence S. 35' W. 10 chains to corner 4; thence
N. W 3U' W. 3K chains to corner 5; thence N. 44"
W. 17.50 chains to place of beir inning. Variation 13" E. Approximately 14o acres. Listed
utsin application of J. S. Itrown. Luna, New
Mexico. Khkii Dknnktt, Commissioner of the
general Land Ollice. Arrived June 3, I'l.
Kma.nk I'ikkck, First Assixiuul Secretary of the
Interior. Listb22,
-

eighteen,

IS, both inclusive; in township two, 2, range nineteen, Id, sec- Restoration to Entty of Lands in National
tions one, 1, to thirty, 30, both inclusForest.
lisii-iive; in township two, 2, range twenty,
l
m'
hereby iriven that the lands
l
l
i
20, sections one, 1, to thirty, 30, both NOTICE is below,
embracing 33K.U2 acres,
inclusive; in fractional township two, within the Gila National Forest, N. Méx., will
i
,
twenty-one21,
2,
range
one,
sections
tie subject to settlement and entry under the
ana the
pnor In
i
iiiíIiI
half a day."
laws of the United
Aiiu'ut i. 1', on uhn.li it. tie the lamU will 1, to thirty, 30, both inclusive; all provision of the homestead
States and the act ( June II, rxi (34 Slat. ,2J-lie Midii'i t to
unit eulrv liy any south and west. New Mexico Merid"Hut that's just what I was iii.ilitii'it
ollice
(luited
'1 he lamí,
land
at Las cruje..
Slates
at
follow,.:
a
the
are
iirrxon.
ian. Warning is hereby expressly New Mexico, on August 1, phis. Any settler
the w
going to ask you if I could take," I'lLot..s, 7 ami ! oit. (iw s.,I r.ol new., N., anil
faith claimiiiif
who was actually and in
M. M ., listi-i- l
given that no person will be permitof said lands for agricultural purpose
al inn ot Mis.
K.'..
aiilu Ni'W
iinii the (.una.
or exercise any right what- any
said Willie.
prior to Jauuary 1, l'xio, and has not abandoned
of
Mexico, Lot -, t.'C. 5, t. b ted to gain
o w..
same, has a preference riirht to make a home,
K.
..
ol J'H'n Karl ot ever under any settlement or occupafor the lands actually occupied.
o, the si' 4 ol w
tlie hi
l.iina, SrW
begun prior to August IS, l'JUS, stead entrywere
tion
listed Usin the applications of
T
, hii-Said lands
ot l.ot
ot u
ti. the
uir hi M ot ,ii
AN OFFICIAL VISIT, 0. E. S.
or occupation the
persons mentioned below. w ho have a preferof nw
4 of ne
ot bol I or and all such settlement
ll
lilt ne
t
FkKU
forbidden.
is
hereby
subject
to the prior t of any such
7
Dknnhtt, ence
,
in- 14 nl n
t 7 s., r. IS w.,
of ii w
application nl ll.tfwy K. t,.itliu of KfmTU!, Commissioner of the General Laud settler, provided such settler or applicant is
w
to make homestead entry and the
tinsec. 14,
of .ir
By Orand Matron Mary II. Duncan Hie ii Mi'Xico,
Approved March 14, ldOS; iualilied
ireference riilu is exercised prior toAug-ustlI1, t. in
r. II ., Ollice.
of
SecI'lKKCii,
First
Assistant
which
date the lands will tie subject to
im
application ol l.tne al s. Spuri-eoof Alma,
and Past Matron Mrs. T. B.
settlement and entry by anv iualitied person.
ritl lliMIili'tt. CoiiiitiÍsnÍoiiiT oí retary of the Interior.
Vw
.
Reed.
l
lo'iii-raUn'
The lauds arelas follows: The sel-- ol ne
l.ainl Olhi e. Apprott-.- May 1,
nwl-sec. 11, T. S S., K. 2U w.,
f
sec. 111. the
of the
ti.iuk
N. Mex. Mer., listed upon am licalion of Ulyssas
lin.'i mr. I.isiH tiJI an.! (.c.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
H. Casto, Luna, N. Mex.
Uimurveyed, approxiMrs. Mary II. Duncan, Grand
mately sec. 34 T. 10 s.,r. 21 w..ts-i- inning at K. S.
Dki'ahtmknt oh thk Intkkioh,
1 chain
of bank of Kelly
located
M.
south
ICas-terKOK
n
NOTICK
I'tnil.ICATION
Matron of the Order of the
Land Ollice at Las Cruces, N. M. I
Canvon; H.3o chains w. of public corral; 25 Lks.
I
June 8, 1908,
a. ot wagon road; e corner uf Waller
DurAKTMK.vr Ol' THK I.VTKKKIK,
Star of New Mexico, regishouse bears n. 34s 3t w., I4.U2 chain-.- ;
Notice is hereby given that Juan
Land Oltico at La Cruces, N. M., I
tered at the Claire hotel last
this point being cor. no. 1; thence, s. so" w. 60
M.,
N.
Montoya
Socorro,
of
ha
filed
f
(i,
chains to cor so. 2; thence a. 10 a. 20 chain to
April
l'W.
evening. She came to the city
notice of his intention to make final corner No. 3; thence n. sti" e., 60 chaina tu cor.
hereby
jfiven
Notice
is
Citarles
that
n. In w., 20 chains to cor. No. 1;
from Las Vegas where she has W. Katoii of Clyde, N. M., has tiled proof in support of his claim, viz: no. 4: thence
12n acres, application of
place of
been officially visiting the local notice of his intention to make final Homestead Kntry No. 3435 made Jan. Tuck
Holliman, Alma, N. Mex. Lol 3and set-- l
NW'm,
7,
sec. 3 1. S ., r. 14 w.,
SW!,'
for
of
nw
Idol,
SK'
the
nw
le
nl
Eí
chapter of the order. She is en Commutation proof in uport of bin Sec. 8 and NK,' NW
F.selso Cordova, Frisco, N. Mex.
Section 17, application
viz: HotueMead entry No. 4721
fc ., r. 2n w
4, and 6 see.
application
J,
t.
Lots
route to Albuquerque and Socor- claim,
N. Mex. Lists
Luna,
Apr. I". I1 id, for the N K '' SK'i Township 5 S., Range 2 E., and of James K. Kevnolds,
.
ro, having nearly closed her tour made
be
will
proof
1163, 12.Ú, and
made
before
1151,
no,
said
that
Dknnbtt,
Fkd
8,
NKV,
Sec.
Hi;
ection
NW'4
of the General Laud Office, A
K. H. Sweet, Probate Clerk, at Socor- Commissioner
of visits. Mrs. Duncan is the o, township SV'4
K S.,
21, l'KM.
May
Kmank
proved
Pikkck,
raiiic 4 W., and that ro,
First
N. M., on July 29. 1908.
wife of Dr. C. (1. Duncan, one of said proot will be made before K. H.
Assistant Secretary of the Interior.
following
witnesses
names
the
lie
13,
M.,
N.
at
Sweet,
Socorro,
on July
the best known physicians in
to prove his continuous residence upon,
IS.
t
wagons!
Studebaker
The
central New Mexico and an old I'MHe
names the following witnesses and cultivation of, the laud, viz: Juan
wagons!
resident of the Gem City. Mrs. to prove his' continuólo, residence Silva, David lluca, Luis Silba, Emili- famous Studebaker
of Carthage, N. M.
Apply to Geo. 12. Cook.
Duncan was accompanied by Mrs. upon, and cultivation of the laud, viz: ano Sanchez, all r.KNK
Van Pattkn,
Ki
Sanche, Atauacio Chavcü, Juan
J. II. Keed of Las Vegas who Juan
Register.
Albino Trujillo, Hijinio Ilaca, all of
an-- l work horses for
CowVon-ewas nast matron nf the
San Marcial, tf. M.
Apply to F. Fischer, Sooats,
for sale
y

iiiMi-i'-

pri-le- i

-

liunii-Mi-ai- l

i

1.

m

timm-Mi-ai- l

i

..i--

apt'ln-.tü'ii-

4

1

rig-h-

rig-h-

-

-

i

,

I"

l

swl-4o-

4

r

Uolii-man-

4

137-1-

i

i
I
l

rli.-mte- r

of the order in the Meadow City
Santa Fe New Mexican.

3

Kt'i;i.NK

Van

Pattkn,

Ketjister.

oats
Geo. li. Cook's livery stable.
Oats,

at sale.

corro, N. M.

's

professional Garbs

LA COMISION

LIVERY

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office
Magdalena,

WOOD

New Mexico

Hotel Annex.

A. A. SEDILLO,

GOOD RIGS

Attoknky at Law

-

New

Mec

DOUGHERTY & GR1K1
ATTORNEYS A.

-

-

Socorro.

COAL,

Call for the Bus

New Mexico.

-

and

I

.

del GoberN. 1. Eaton, lo mismo
nador George Curry fué leida y Loewenstein Bros., merordenada de entrarse de registro
cancías
como sigue:
'.

PROPRIETOR.

A

.

Aviso de Aplicación por Traspaso Je
Ollice in Terry block.
'
la Ciudad.
- - Ne Mcxu.
Socorro,
Aviso es por ste dado que John Ru(T
ha protocolario conmigo una aplicación
bajo los provistosklel Capitulo LXXV1I
V. A. FLEMING JONES.
le las leves le la sesión le la tridísima
asamblea legislativa riel Trrritoio le
W
ATTORN
Nuevo Mexico por un traspaso le los
siguiente
United States Commissioner.
trechos le terreno dentro
le la merced le la ciudad de Socorro
New Mexico. en dicho condado v territorio, a salier:
Las Cruces,
en la esquina N W
Comentando
n el lado rientc leí camino público
E. KELLEY,
y al lado opuesto de la r. sene la de
Minas; de al i al norte KS grailos, 3
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
minutos al oriente, 23- - pies; le allf
Socorro, - - New Mexico. al sur HH irrados v 12 minutos al
Kl pies;
le allí al sur H5
oriente,
grados y 20 minutos al oriente, 440 pies
á la esquina N B en el lado poniente
WILLIAM II. HEKRICK
del camino público; le allí al sur 13
U. S. Deputy Mwekai.Sukvkyok
grftdoa y 55 minutos al este A lo largo
leí lado poniente del camino, SHOpies á
Irrigation Engineering
la esquina ti h.; de allí al norte
8lJ grados
y 18 minutos
al poniE. M. STARR.
ente 1403.8 pies ,1 la esquina S W
camino publico; de allí al norte .(O
- - New Mexico yminutos
Socorro,
al poniente á lo largo del lado
pies al
oriente del camino público
lugar le comienzo, estando en el cuarto
S K, sección Id, le dicha merced y conCARTHAGE COAL MINING CO. teniendo 18.03 acres.
Socorro, N. M., Abril 22. A. I). 1K)8.
W. 1. Nkwcomh.
M. L. Hilton & Givanc Lucra,
Secretario de la Ciudad de Socorro,
Proprietors.
N. M.
Dougherty
Gnthth
Abogados por el Aplicante.
A

Fino.
A. II.

HILTON, General Agent.
San Antonio.

Low Price
First Class Coal.
Patronize Home Industry.

H. CHAMBON
DEALER IN

General s Merchandise
-

SOCORRO,

IM.

M.

KILL the COUCH

CURE the LUNGS

AND

Dr. Eling's

w

Discovery
Fiin roycHs
ra
vii
Tr,
OL,D5
Nor

Bottle Free
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNO TROUBLES.

QUARANTED SATISFACXOitVÍ
OR MONEY REFUNDED.

J. R. VIGIL,
HOUSE

AND

SIGN

PAINTER,

CARPEN-

TER AND PLUMBER, PAPER
HANGER.

Order Wall Paper by Sample
THE ONLY

LICENSED CITY BILL
AND

Phone 101.

POSTER

DISTRIBUTER.

Socorro,

t:

Notice of Forfeiture.

I.

Huff: You are hereby notified that the undersigned
in
the Tenderfoot mining claim, a copy of
the location notice of which is recorded in book 53 at page 477, in the ollice
of the recorder of said Socorro county,
and which claim is situated in the San
in the Socorro
Andreas mountain
mining district, Socorro county, Terri
tory of New Mexico, has performed
and caused to be performed and expended in labor and improvements
upon the above mining claim during
the year ending December 31t, l'A'7,
the sum of one hundred dollars $100,
in order to hold the same under the provisions of Section 2324 of the Revised
Statutes of the United States; and if,
within ninety ('J0( days after the full
publication of this notice, you fail or
refuse to contribute your proportion of said expenditure as such
your interest in said milling
Claim will become the property of the
undersigned as is provided by said
Section 2324 of the Revised Statutes
of the United States.
liEOKUK A. SHULK,
Oscuro, N. Mex.
To H.

New Mexico.
of K.t.1. .ration of Public I.au.U In
Ietartnu-iiami Knirv.
of
til IllliTh't, iieiirial Lam! Hlu-W.l.llrtli,
ifin-i- i
1. C, March 2.1. l w. .N.ilicv is her.-l.that thf ullic lamti in lli lollitwinir tlt'crilMtl
art-awhich were ti'iiiMiranl'
ilhilrawn on
15, l'fc.7, for a irnNMt(l ailtlilioil lo
NnveiittM-the Matizan, i National Forest, New Mexico, if
not otherwise withdrawn, reserved, or appropriated, will ty authority of the Secretary of
the Interior be restored i the public domain on
and tssjome subtect to settlement
June 15,
on and after that date, but not to entry, tiling or
under
selection until on and alter July 15,
the uwual restrictions, t the tinned States land
ollice at Las Cruces, N w Mexico: In Tow
one, 1, Kailtu tour, 4, Sections one, 1, to
eighteen, 1H, Isith inclusive, all touushins one,
1, two, 2, and three, 3, railtre five. 5, all limii-shiione, 1, two, , and three, J. rauire six, 6,
all tow nships one, 1, two, , and thre, J, rauie
seven, 7, in township one, 1, railtre eitf lit, M, sections live, 5, six, to, seven, 7, eiirhl, H, seventeen,
17, eighteen. Is, nineteen, I'l, twenty, Jn, twenty.
,u, thirty-two- ,
JJ,
nine, .?' thirty, 3l, thirty-one- ,
id township two, 2, rauife eitfht, H, sections live,
5, six, 0, seven, 7, eitf hi, N, seventeen,
17, eighteen, 1H, nineteen, l'l, twenty, it, Iwentv-iiiiie,1- ',

NOTICE

South Side Barber Shop
My shop is newly equipped

and clean." The only shop
that guarantees its work, especially its hair cutting.
Patronage respectfully solicited.

D. V.

SANCHEZ,

Proprietor

Socorro Soda Works
A. F. KATZENSTEIN,

Prop.

!'.,

3J. lit townJl, thirty-two- ,
thirty, Jn, thirty-one- ,
ship three, 3, rauife eiirht, s, sections live. 5, six,
eiuht, H.seveimswi, 17, eighteen, IS,
I, thirty,
nineteen, l'l, twenty II, Iweill
31, thlrly-iwo- ,
3J, all South and
i, thirtv-ose- ,
Kast, New Mexico, Meridian.
Warniuif is
hereby expressly ir iven that no fs?rs,in will Is
perniittel to ifain or exercise any ritflit what-eveunder any settlement or tncuiaiioii
prior to June 15, ran, and all such settlement or
Knki, I.ks-occuiiation Is hereby forbidden.
RT r. Commissioner of the t,ene ral Laud Ollice.
Aiiprovetl March ii, I'aaJ.
Km.ik I'iksck.
Asslsiaut Secietary of the Interior.

UEST FOR THE
DOWELS
If yon haven't s rtriir. Itsslihe nivemsnt "f the
b'iwfls every Uiiv, you're Ulr will be. keep yuur
In the slise ni
b'iwl tieh, lid be well. Forre.
vmlstil , .h ie or Mll oixoii, U dsntferoiis. Tlie
inootht-slesaiost, niost perfect way of kaefduf
tht b'isuU uiusr and clean la to talis
--

fC

v

CANDY
CATHARTIC

--s

Family Trade a Specialty
Agent for Imperial Laundry
Phone 23

East Side of Pías a

Put in Your Screens.
Clr

Bacteriologist.
fly season will soon
here, and those who
put in their screens
promptly will be taking the
best of precautions against hav-

THE

ing disease germs introduced into their homes by flirs.
There is no doiitit that flies
and other insects transmit these
germs, and that some of them
tind their way into food and
drink, causing sickness.
The
exteut of infection from this
ource cannot be exactly known,
but the safest way is to keep
the flies out.

screen, screen doors and fixtures.

Rio Grande Supply Co.

JUST OPENED,
EVERYTHING NEW,
NEAT AND CLEAN.

THE MEATS WE CARRY

Chicago

sr

New

York.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

-

-

2,000,OOO.CC

OFFICKKS
Joshua S. Raynolds. President.
M. W. Flournoy. Vice President.
0

Frank McKee. Cashier
W. W. Woods. Assistant Cashier

STATICS

DKPOSITORY-- 0A SJ. F. RY. SYSTEM.

DEPOSITORY FOR THE A. T.
V. de Aragón,
ovejas
Melijuiadez Aragón, 500

of his creditors will be held at San
Marcial in Socorro County. N. M.. on
the 2'ith day of Jue, A. D. l'HW. at
10 o'clock in the forenoon,
at which
tune the said
h75 00 prove their claims, appointmaya attend,
trustee,
examine the bankrupt, and transact
such other business as may properly
875 00 come before said meeting-M,0 00
W. E. KHI.I.KY,
Special Referee in Ilankruptcy.
Socorro, N. M., June Uth, l'Ais.
S75 00
An assortment of fancy sta3(.0 00

Maria

1,200

.

2 100 00

rr-dit-

ovejas
W.

S.

Kullerton,

500

ovejas
T.
Wilson. 40 vacas
Martiniano Chavez v
Uaca, 500 ovejas
Same, 40 reces
Jose Chavez y Haca, 100
reces
Sanie, 500 ovejas
Jose M. Jaratnillo, 1,000

.

Y

ovejas
José Ig ,acio Aragón,
2,000 ovejas
Jose Maria Haca, mercancías
Francisco V. Chavez.

tionery at the Chieftain ollice.
Order your wall paper from J.
875 00 R. Vigil at cost.

'K)0 00

1

3 500 00

250 00

25 reces

225 00

Jerry Gonzalez,
ovejas
J. II. Nations,

1,000
2 800 00
1,000

reces

000 00

1.000
Frank llubbell,
ovejas
3 750 00
Pollock Sheep Co., 2.000
7 500 00
ovejas
Matías Coutreras, 7S0
7 020 00
y

Contreras,

ovejas
Salas, 1,000
ovejas
Antonio Tafoya & Co.,
200 ovejas
Federico Sanchaz, (.00
ovejas

175 00

David

Tafoya,

1

750 00

Notice of Forfeiture.
To H. P. Huff: You are hereby notified that the undersigned
in
the Lucky mining claim, a copy of the
location notice of which is recorded in
book S3, at page 4i2, and in book 59, at
page H, in the ollice of the recorder of
said Socorro county, and which claim
ia situated in the San Andreas mountains in the Socorro mining district.
Socorro county, Territory of New Mexico, have performed and caused to be
performed and expended in labor and
improvements upon the above mining
claim during the year ending December 31st, A. D. l')7, the sunt of one
hundred tlollars l$100,in onler to hold
the same under the provisions of Section 2324 of the Revised Statutes of
the United States; and if, within
ninety ')) days after the full publication of this notice, you fail or refuse
to contribute your proportion of said
expenditure as such
your interest in saiil mining claim wilfbecome
the property of the undersigned as is
provided by said section 2324 of the
Revised Statutes of the United States.
G. A. SHULE,
S. C. HALL.

350 00
1

050 00

1

050 00

1

800 00

(.00

ovejas
Frank F. Smith, 200

Advertise in the Chieftain.

750 00

Closing Out Sale

A

re-

ces

For the next 30

Salazar, (.00 ovejas 1,050 00
days I offer my
Lorenzo Kivera fué nombrado
stock of
juez de paz del precinto No. 2
Boots and Shoes at Cost Prices
vice J. Santillanes, tinado.

J.

R.

winter goods
must go to make
room for summer
stock
My

WOMEN

ARE

WARNED.

Producers of Typhoid
Fever.
Hie
hut
NEW VOUK. March
woman who wishes to prevent typhoid
lever and various- Iniuntllo dlseast-In her fumllv will do wrjl to make a
large Investment Jn window and ilooi
screens fur the c min summer was
one of the lessun the women at Hie
.i
nwrtlna vt the fnod liivestlnatmn
.nsunierav'
uf the
uiiir! Tn.iay afurnooii.
"Klii-ure anionic tue most danger-rui- s
of iMíuk i Miveyi.rs." Dr. John 15.
uuüit'nee. "anil one My
t
iluU r
wus tuirylng on
i
whlcli
liutt-itsnJ
lis Irs l'i.i"J
a
r
uolile of milk."
straight
niukliuf
Great

For Cash Only

J.H

HILTON,
Socorro, N. M.

tiiM-lht-

iliM-ase-

a

,

ering.
SERVED

HILL

& FISCHER,

PROPRIETORS.
East Side of Plaza.

fly time and we have a complete stock of screen doors and
fixtures.

Rio Grande Supply Co.

are the best that can be procured. They are the finest
results from carefully raised
stock well handled in butch-

want it.

Star Una Rametty Company,

-

Deposits

500,000.0
250,000.00

It is

k

Eirst class alfalfa at f5 cents
per bale at A. C. Abevtia &

'

Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus

roin-mltie-

KAST SIU1C PLAZA.

PftCSIDCNT.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
Authorized Capital
$

Flies

MARKET,

VlCC

First National Bank

).-T-

PREMIUM

CASMHR.

SOLOMON LUNA.

carry a complete stock of wire

that there is never any
difficulty in getting a nice
roast or ateak whenever you

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY

JOHN BECKER,

Lorenzo

By DB. DOWNEY L. HARRIS,

ao

nod, re
Pleaaaut. Palatable, potent, Taale
flood. Never Hlrxm, Weaken or lrls--i lu, V5 and
SO oeula per box. Write for f reo aamide, aud boo,
lef on health. Addrena
iM

DIRECTORS

M. W. FLOURNOY.

100

We

AND

100 00

reces
Pedro Salas

PERFECTLY

b. seven, 7,

r

Manufacturer of all kinds of
Soft Drinks

2 000 00

Beginning at the NV. cor. on E.
side of public road and opposite
the School of Mines; thence ?.
85 dgs. 3 inin. K. 232 ft.; thence S. 8S
dgs. 12 mm. IS. (AM ft.; thence S. 8.dgs. 20 min. K. 440 ft. to NE. Cor. on
W. side of public road; thence S. 13
dgs. 55 min. E. along V. side of road
580 it. to SE. cor.; thence N. 8') dgs.
18 min V. 1403.8 ft. to SV. cor. and
public road; thence N. 30 min. W.
along K. side of public road 580 ft. to
place of tiegiiiuiug, being in Mv,
Sec. 10 of said (irant ami containing
18.U3 acres.
Socorro, N. M., April 22nd, A. 1). l'H8.
el peso.
W. 1). Nkwcomh,
Clerk of the City of Socorro, N. M.
Si los comisionados de condado
Dougherty A l.ritlith, Attorneys for
insisten en un entero asesamien-t- o
applicant.

de sus respectivos condados y
un acrecentamiento rasonable en
valuación, yo creo que ellos pue
den reducir el por ciento de con
dado, l'or supuesto yo sé iue
ningún cambio radical puede ser
hecho para el presente año, siendo el cuerpo de igualamiento ter
ritorial ya se ha juntado y las
avaluaciones han sido fijadas,
pero con un asesamiento entero
y un pequeño acrecentamiento
en las avaluaciones, yo creo que la
avaluación asesada leí territorio
excederiá á $(.0,000,000 y si esto
es nosotros seremos capaces de
reducir la tasación territorial á
ue no exceda 10 milésimas en ti
peso y los comisionados de con
dado deberían de ser capaces !e
reducir el por ciento para los
fines de condado de ( á .1 ó 4
milésimas.
l'or medio de la
le los oficiales territoriales y le
condado hacia asegurar un justo
asesamiento más beneficio al territorio redundaría y material- -

OFFICERS

GUSTAV BECKER, PatSIDtNT.

J. S. MACTAVISH,

1

Notice of Application for City Deed.
Notice is hereby given that John
HulT has tiled with me an application
under the provisions of Chapter
LXXVIIuf the Session Laws of the
30th (ieneral Assembly of the Terri
tory of New Mexico for a leed for the
following lescritied tracts f laud sit
uated within the City of Socorro
lirant, in said County and Territory,

arery deposit aoxes ron hunt

200 00

Abran Vigil, cabras
Joseph Price, propiedad
7, 1MS.
Santa
150 00
raiz
Al Honorable Cuerpo de ComisDrice,
100 00
Joseph
muebles..
ionados de Condado, Condado
IJank,
Socorro
cap
State
de Socorro, N. M.
(.0 por ciento.. í S.l.l .14
ital
Caballeros:
.!,5t0
Deseo de llamar su atención á Ered Scholle,
b 125 00
cabras
un sujeto jue lia causado critiA; Hill, 350 re
Montoya
cismo de nuestro territorio, es.1 150 00
ces
pecialmente como comparado con
II.
Hilton
Mercantile
A.
nuestra hermana territorio de
1 500 00
Co., mercancías
Arizona, donde el pr ciento de
propie
Uiavaschi,
John
tasación es mucho más abajo ue
200 00
dad raiz
lo tpje es cn nosotros y la avalmercancías..
.175 00
mismo,
Lo
uación asesada mucho mayor,
una condición traida acerca de Swastika Cattle Co., 50
450 00
reces
una avaluación abajo puesta en
1,000
Kouiller,
A.
E.
todas clases de propiedad para
1 750 0(.
ovejas
lines le tasación, la cual ha silo
Dat
300
McKeefrey,
estimada por el auditor amLu-lant- a
1 3'0 00
ovejas
de ser como 20 por ciento
S. Spurgeon, 275 reG.
del valor actual.
2 475 00
ces
Si posible esta condición deUto.,
&
Adolfo
Torres
bería de ser cambiada y la avalupropiedad personal... 200 00
ación gradualmente acrecentada
Ortega y García,
José
y el por ciento de tasación re1 750 00
1.000 ovejas
ducido. Los más de los condaof Magdalena,
dos han puesto su propiedad tan Dank
capital (.0 por ciento. . V 300 00
abajo de valor comí) posible,
siendo
in no deseaban pagar Las Animas Sheep Co.,
1,000 ovejas
750 00
natía más que lo que ellos pudieran evitar á la tasación del Jesus l.andovazo, 500
S75 00
ovejas
territorio. Esto es en verdad
V.
reM.
75
Gardiner
que los asesamientos han sido
1.75 00
ces
elevados cada año el por ciento
Sanchez,
mdse.
'00 00
hasta que los últimos dos años Porfirio
Tory
han continuado acrecentando Vicente Chavez
000 00
res, 100 reces
hasta que ha alcanzado 15.51
1).
50
Gallegos,
milésimas. Esta ha sido reduci- Juan
450 00
reces
do así ue el presente por cientJ
y
S;yichez
Vigil,
es 14 mil simas, y lespués de Jun.n
1 750 00
1,000 ovejas
una convesación con el auditor y
tesorero yo hallo iie seremos
capaces le reducirlo todavía á un
por ciento ue no exceda á 1.1
tnilésimas y posiblemente á 12.5.
Será mi constante propósito de
animar á tener en por ciento le
tasación reducido hasta que este
no exceda á 7 ú S milésimas en

Geo. E. COOK,
l.-- i.

...

MAGDALENA, N. M.
Capital
$30,000.00
Surplus
3,000.03
strong and conservative

2.15 00

Oficina pkl Kjf.cutivo.

JAMES G. Fl r :i
ATTOKNKY

Esperando jue esta caria recibirá su más buena consideración

raiz

Una comunicación

PROMPT SERVICE

..
v

Stapleton, intc'rprete.

and

.

I

BANK OF MAGDALENA

mundo.

y atencw'.n, yo soy
Kn una junta regular del cuerKespcctuosamente de Vds.,
po de comisionados, como cuerpo
Gkorge Cckky,
de igualamiento, en esta ciudad
Gobernador de Nuevo Mexico.
el lunes, Junio 1, l'JOS, estando
II. Chambón estate, representes David Farr, presidente;
$ 450 00
ces
Alfredo Armijo. comisionado; Same,
2 000 00
mdse
K. II. Sweet, escribano; y K. S.
C. G. Duncan, propiedad

AT LAW.

socorro,

SuCorro,

Iguala-men-

HAY AND GRAIN

LFEGO DACA,
ATTORNEY

En 8nsion Como Cuerpo da
tó
Hacen Una Lista de
Elevaciones.

STABLE,

Dr. M. McCreary
Allen'

and FEED

mente ayudaría á poner á Nuevo
Mexico en una luí propia ante el

DE CONDADO

am

4

...

LAV

NOTICE OF FIKST MEETING OF
CREDITORS.
WITTE GAS and
In the District Court of the United
States for the Third District of the
Territory of New Mexico.
GASOLINE ENGINE
)
In Ilankruptcy
!
In the Matter of
,
,
fc
POWER FOR ALL PURPOSES
'
Jasper N. llroyles, j
Ilunkrupt.
Most Economical Power to Use
To the creditors of Jasper N. llroyles,
SoCounty
of
of San Marcial, in the
corro, and district aforesaid, a bankfor Information and Prices Apply to
rupt:
Notice is hereby given that on the
8th day of June, A. 1). l'KJH, the said C. C. RLE). Cen'l Ag't. San Antonio. MM.
Jasper N. llroyles was duly adjudicated
bankrupt; and that the first meeting H. W. CRAWTORD. San Marcial. N. M.

'
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LOCALS

I

Uoin, to Mr. and Mr. K. II.
IlotTman, Thursday night, a

bright and bouncing

baby.

Ixiy

AI Strozzi of Water Canon
called on some of hU Socorro
friends Wednesday. Mr. Stroz-z- i
had business at court.
Attorney A. A. Sedillo of
was among the visit-

W. II.
Sanders of Santa
Monica, California, arrived in
Socorro Tuesday from the (lar

I

i

!
trie "" rv'r
diner ranch near Magdalena,
'J
V
in Cf le linnw.-rwhere he had been visiting some i'yt iuur iijvoi e j, r..o. j
time. Mrs. Sanders met him s"' nutritious JiJV.Iiw.CiorM
here Thursday morning from i
Arizona, where she had been
visiting her daughter Mrs. (leo.
Johnson. Mrs. Sanders is expecting her daughter Mrs. (1. M.
Sanrls of New York city to visit
hhe here about the first of July,

Socorro will
tilorious Fourth.

Cele-

celebrate

Lodge No.

the

n
.' of the
Alliance has undertaken the enterprise and several
neighboring lodges have been
invited to attend ami will be
represented.
The committee on arrangements consists of Hon. W. K.
Martin, Abran Abeyta, and A.
C. Torres. The activity of these
gentlemen insures a successful
issue to the undertaking.
Hon. Isidoro Armijo of Las
Cruces has accepted an invitation to be one of the orators of
the day. Attorneys Klfego ISaca
and A. A. Sedillo of
also, will be in attendance.
The committee have secured reduced railroad rates.
Look out for the full program
of exercises next week.
Spanish-America-

Alhu-juer-iue-

,

i, vi

f

Fort.
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A. I). Coon tells this story of a
remarkable adventure of two
girls and a bobcat: Mrs. A. M.
Skinner, formerly Miss (lladvs
Coon, and Miss Ivlith Maybery
were riding over the plain not
far from the hitter's home near
Datil. when they started a coyote, as they thought. One proposed that they run the animal
down. Away they went, pell
mell, over the plain until the animal took refuge behind a rock.
When the girls came upon it
they found that they had cornered a whopping big bobcat.
It is
quite well known that in nego-

tiating with

a

life-size-

d

'

i

bobcat

discretion is required.
Miss
Kdith told her companion to
watch the animal, waited for no
protest, rode at breakneck speed
lour miles to her home, changed
horses, returned with her father's Winchester, and shot the
bduat three tim:s, wounding it
so severely that it could not run
away but took refuge in a tree,
where the young huntresses
were obliged to leave it for lack
ot ammunition.

.
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CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS
of $.V.OO0.Oi) give assurance of absolute security for our more

than

". i.

NEWS ITEMS FROM RESERVE

The Chieftain's Regular Correspondent Sends List of Interesting
Occurrences.

dii

Janit

Following is a summary oí
the week's events at Keserve,
sent by the Chieftain's regular
correspondent:
Mrs. Lee Ualdwin received her
piano Sunday.
Most of the cattle men have
started to Magdalena with their
steers.
John Munday made his regular visit to Keserve about the
middle of last week.
Sundav school was well attended this week but we hope to
see more in the future.
W. J. Andrus ami Mr. Thresher were down from Mr. Delgar's
ranch one day last week.
Mrs. Steen has been quite ill
during the past week but is somewhat better at present writing.
The past few days have been
very warm in this part of the
county. The winds have ceased
somewhat.
Mrs. Wildenstein returned to
Magdalena
Saturday of last
week.
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THIS PIANO
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We have large Black Cats and small Black
Cats, or in other words, Black Cat Stockings for

cia lias been promoted to one of
the highest positions in the or-

everybody.
These stockings are guaranteed by the manufacturers, and are commanding the trade in the
larger Cities, why not in this City?

m
MX
.

ganization of the American
Smelting
and Kefining Co.,
( Mexico),
Southern
with a yearly salary approach,
ing live figures. Hearty congratulations to Mr. Zimmer from
his Socorro county friends.

ra
9
I3!acÍ Cnt

lir.irJ

íciicTSa'í Ask. for the Black Cat Stockings and get your
K

money's worth.

mi.a.wu

Rio

Grande Supply Company

Wholesale and Retail Hardware

Oí Ü1U

ir

ii

Alaska Refrigerators
White

Mountain

Ice

Freezers

Cream

Garden Hose and Lawn Mowers

AND

THE

Hercules Powder

Plumbing
and

Mine and Mill

and

Tinning

High Explosives
--

7

USE
DIA-

JJlOT OUT

MOND EDGE
LINE
OF

HARDWARE,

Supplies

Mail Orders Solicited

CUTLERY,
ETC., A FULL LINE
CARRIED BY US.

jz?

Rio Grande Supply Co.- II3-II5-I-

I7

South First Street

ALBUQUERQUE,

401-40-

3

NEW MEXICO

ay
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It is stated on good authority
that Philip Zimmer of San Aca

Wlhitaey Company

in- -

itiilion lo Iteróme one.

Mf, ', tin w 4 of hu
'.
r. Jo w
ol tiw
hiv. 15, t. in
application of Ha try .ptir.,,"ti ,lf Alma. Nt-,
I.íhI
Nvxiio.
No.
iil. and ..T. I'ki-i(ir- - NNf t T. t "iiniti- - i.iiHT ol tli
o in r.il Katiil
i i tin t. A ipro I'd M.n 1'. !' os.
Kk ank I'lhHt, y ,
2

. I

1". t hi

accompanied

her tor a visit.
W. M. Hamby was a visitor
in town Saturday. It is the first
trip Mr. Hamby has made to
town for some time.
Among the visitors in town
Sunday were Montague Stevens,
Langton Champion, Mr. Uailev,
and Mrs. Harvey (íatlin.
W. F. Cobert and family returned this week from a three
week's trip over on the lilack
River. They report a good
time. They brought home a
number of fine spotted trout.
The fire works have come, and
there are plenty of them. Kvery
boy in town ought to tie saving
his nickels now for the glorious
Fourth. Don't forget the celebration, picnic,
sports, and
dance.

n

thousand dollars deposits.

Ninety-liv- e

von

tham.

am,of

?

In judjiinj; a bank, always remember that it is Capital,
Surplus and Undivided Profits that give security to the
depositor, because that money is what stands between you
as a depositor and any possible shrinkage in the securities
held by the bank. .
With the watchful interest of the management, and a very
capable and conservative board of directors, The Socorro Stuff
IhillL ,n 'css lnan ,ww Jears naH built up a large and growing business, and with our

Restoration to Eiiiry of Lands In National

--

(

n

WHAT MAKES A BANK STRONG

1

1

Spanish-America-

32S3S333CI3

old-tim- e

i

U-e-

Lodge No. 30,
Alliance. Willi Have the
bration in Charge.

IE PlflS

j

Jose (íonz iles, editor of Kl
ing attorneys attending district Labrador of Las Cruces and lis-- !
court in Socorro this week.
trict court interpreter, has been
The Ladies' Aid society will in oflkial attendance at Judge
meet at the home of Mesdames Mann's court for several days.
J. 1 and (leo. K. Cook TuesTHE RECEPTION AND BALL
day afternoon at the usual hour.
C. T. I'rown returned today
noon from a stay of three or In Honor of Judge Mann Most Successful Event of Kind in Years.
four days in the Magdalena-Kell- y
district on mining business.
The reception and ball given
J. M. Allen of Magdalena was in the (jarcia opera house last
among Socorro's guests Tues- night by Lodge No. M of the
day. Mr. Allien reported times Spanish-America- n
Alliance in
rather iuiet up on the hill but honor of Hon. Kdward A. Mann
prospects good for improvement was altogether one of the most
soon.
successful events of its kind that
Krnil Katzenstcin had the mis- have been given in Socorro in
fortune to break one of his ling- many years.
The hall had been very artisers while working in a mine at
Kelly about three weeks ago. tically decorated by Capt T. J.
is
doing well Matthews, the music and the reThe linger
freshments were excellent, the
under Dr. Duncan's treatment.
spacious
dancing floor was crowdI). (. Hills has
in ated to its utmost capacity, ami
tendance at court the greater everybody
enjoyed himself to
part of the week from his ranch
top of his bent until three
southeast of Socorro. Mr. Hills the
says that the ranges in his vi- o'clock in the morning.
At nine o'clock Hon. W. K.
cinity are becoming a little dry.
Martin made a brief but characSmith, formerly teristically eloquent address well'rof. ().
professor of civil engineering at coming the guest of the eventhe School of Mines, has recent- ing. Judge Mann responded in
ly accepted a position on the eloquent and impressive
terms
government reclamation service expressive of his keen appreciaand has been assigned to duty at tion of the hospitality that lodge
Xillah, Washington.
No.
and the city of Socorro
him.
shown
had
T. W. Medley came down
The occasion was exceedingly
from Magdalena
Thursday to enjoyable
ami will be remembermake final proof on his home- ed
a manifestation of the proas
stead entry. He was accompanied by his witnesses, (i. (). found respect and good will for
Owsley and I. K. Fuller. They himself that Judge Mann has
awakened in the people of Soare all stockmen and reported corro
during his short stay in
the ranges beginning to need the city.
rain, though stock in lairlv good
condition.
Two Girls and a Bobcat.
SOCORRO WILL CELEBRATE

victor riais ol Albuquerque;
...... .via. .. iu i ii vil ft ln.--i lll..
errand this week and has met
many
friends and

i

ijf !
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